Appetizers

Mini Tacos - 7.95
House Made Potato Skins - 7.95
Spinach Artichoke Dip - 8.95

Mushrooms (hand dipped) - 6.95
Garlic Mushrooms

Wings BBQ, buffalo, cayenne, garlic
parmesan, teriyaki, honey Sriracha,
sweet chili and korean - 8.95

fresh mushrooms sautéed in garlic
and Marcella wine - 8.95

Onion Rings with Cajun sauce

Boneless Wings - 8.95
Homemade Chips & Salsa - 5.95
Mini Pepperoni Stromboli - 5.95

(hand dipped) - 6.95

Tater Tots or Sweet Potato
Fries - 5.95
French Fries - 4.95
Truffle Fries

Pretzel Bites served with cheese

dipping sauce - 7.95

served with lemon garlic aioli sauce - 6.

Homemade Soups

Bowl - 4.95 | Cup - 3.95

95

baked cheese with green onion when available - 5.95

tomato, bacon, egg, grilled chicken,
avacodo, green onion, blue cheese
crumbles - 9.95

Caesar Salad

tossed with parmesan cheese,
mushrooms, onions, mozzarella,
croutons and Caesar dressing - 8.95
Add crispy or grilled chicken - 2.95

Mexican

Hangover Fries tater tots, fries and
crumbled bacon smothered in cheese,
topped with green onion and served
with gravy - 9.95
Duck Tenders almond crusted duck
tenderloins golden brown. Served with
our Boom Boom sauce (seasonal) - 9.95
Green Beans - 8.95
Cheese Wedges - 6.95
Extra Sauces/Gravy add - .50

Calamari served with sweet chili - 9.95

Crock of French Onion Soup with croutons &

Cobb Salad

211 Favorite

Salads
Salad Bar - 8.95

Add a salad bar to your meal - 3.99

Northern Salad

Antipasto Salad

Maurice Salad

Ahi Tuna Salad

fresh spinach, feta, onions, almonds,
mandarin oranges & dried Michigan
cherries - 9.95
Add crispy or grilled chicken - 2.95
ham, turkey, Swiss cheese, egg, green
olives, sweet gherkins and Hudson
style dressing on the side - 9.95

ham, genoa salami, onions, tomatoes,
olives, banana peppers, mozzarella
and provolone cheese with our
house Italian dressing - 9.95
fresh spinach with finely chopped
beets & carrots, walnuts, feta cheese,
onion and grilled ahi tuna - 10.95

Available with Pork, Certified Angus Beef® Ground Beef or Chicken

Not Yo' Mamma's Nachos Grande

tortilla chips with pulled pork, jalapeños , blended cheeses,
black olives, lettuce , green onions and tomatoes - 11.95

211 Fish Tacos (3) fresh battered cod - 9.95
Quesadilla

Big Burrito

chicken with sautéed green peppers and onions with
Mexican cheese served with lettuce and tomato - 10.95

Baskets

Kids Menu

ground beef, onions, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
jalapeños, black olives and red sauce - 10.95

Served with fries, coleslaw & homemade
hush puppies - 9.95 a basket

Choice of :
Chicken Tenders | Cod | Shrimp | Clams

Served with Oreo cookies and a soft drink - 6.00 each
Mac and Cheese with fries
Chicken Tenders with fries
1 Cod with fries
Pita Pizza
2 Beef Tacos

*Consuming raw/ undercooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

211 Sandwiches

Served with chips and a dill pickle or add fries for - 2.00
sandwiches can be available as wraps add mac n cheese - 2.00

BLT

cherry wood bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayo, served
on a toasted sun-dried tomato swirl bread - 8.95

211 Club Sandwich

stacked turkey and ham, cherry wood bacon, lettuce,
tomato, cheese and mayo on a toasted sun-dried
tomato swirl bread - 9.95

Whitefish or Perch Sandwich

deep fried fillet of your choice with lettuce, tomato
and tartar - 8.95

Baked Submarine

genoa salami, ham, pepperoni, onions, banana peppers,
tomatoes, lettuce, mozzarella cheese with our
house Italian dressing - 8.95

Reuben

Slim Tim

Tarter sauce, ham, swiss, lettuce and tomato - 8.95

French Dip

toasted bun filled with roast beef, melted Swiss cheese
and au jus for dipping - 8.95

211 Gyros

lamb, onion, tomato, lettuce and feta cheese on a pita
with cucumber sauce on the side - 8.95

Black Lake Style Pulled Pork

house special smoked pork, topped with monterey and
cheddar cheese, served with our house BBQ sauce - 8.95

Chicken Sandwich

grilled or crispy chicken topped with lettuce, tomato
and mayo - 8.95

tender corned beef or turkey, Swiss cheese with choice
of slaw or kraut with 1000 Island served on grilled
swirled rye - 8.95

Crispy Chicken BLT Wrap

Philly Steak & Cheese

house smoked pork, Swiss cheese, ham, pickle, and onion
with our mustard sauce - 8.95

roast beef on a toasted bun with sautéed onions and
peppers with cheese - 8.95

Burgers

211 Pressed Cuban

All burgers are a 1/ 3 lb. of hand pattied, Certified Angus Beef® ground chuck,
charbroiled to order* Add fries - 2.00 Add cheese - .50 Add Bacon - 1.50

Deluxe Burger*

lettuce, tomato & mayo - 7.95

Flat Topper Burger*

cooked on the flat top with grilled onions, pickles and
metchup served on a steamed bun - 7.95

211 Bonfire Burger*

jalapenos caps, onion, tomato, lettuce, avacodo,
pepper jack cheese and 211 spicy sauce - 9.25

Dominator Burger*

1/2 lb. cheese bacon burger, with the works
& 211 sauce - 9.95

Bacon Bleu Burger*

with bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo and Swiss cheese - 8.95

burger with crumbled bleu cheese, bacon, sautéed
onions, lettuce, tomato and mayo - 9.25

Mushroom Burger*

sautéed mushrooms, onions, Swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato & mayo - 8.95

JT BBQ Burger*

American cheese, cherry wood bacon, lettuce, tomato,
onion strings, BBQ sauce - 9.25

Patti Melt Burger*

1/2 lb. burger with grilled onions. Swiss cheese served
on a swirled rye bread - 9.95

Bacon Cheese Burger*

with lettuce, tomato, mayo, bacon and
American cheese - 9.25

Olive Burger*

olives, Swiss, lettuce, tomato and mayo - 8.95

*Consuming raw/ undercooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Dinners

All dinners served from 4pm - 10pm • Split plate charge of 2.00
All dinners served with a choice of potato, vegetable and salad
Add Shrimp to any dinner - 5.00 • Load your potato for - 1.00

12 oz. Ribeye*

Shrimp

Ground Sirloin*

Bluegill

your choice of deep fried or sautéed - 16.99

charbroiled to your liking - 21.95
topped with grilled onions, mushrooms & gravy - 14.95

Mac & Cheese - 9.95 (no potato/veggie)

Add two toppings - 2.00 choice of bacon, sausage, ham,
pepperoni, tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, green peppers,
jalapeños, green or black olives

Boursin Chicken

chicken breast tossed in potato flakes and pan fried,
covered with boursin cheese sauce & dried Michigan
cherries - 16.95

Lake Perch

deep fried or pan fried - 16.99

deep fried in a seasoned dry batter - 16.99

Walleye

pan seared in seasoned bread crumbs topped with
shredded parmesan - 17.99

Great Lakes Whitefish

with house made dill sauce, parmesan encrusted or
broiled with lemon pepper seasoning - 17.99

Ahi Tuna

2 4 oz. tuna filets rolled in cracked black pepper and
sesame seeds seared to perfection. Suggested medium
to medium rare for best results - 17.99

House Smoked Baby Back Ribs

quantities limited as we do smoke our own ribs.
Half slab - 15.95 Full Slab - 21.95

Pizza
Build Your Own
Sm 12”- 8.

00

Med 14”- 10.

00

Lg 16”- 12.

00

Specialty Pizza (no substitutions)
211 Special: pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon, mushrooms,

Toppings:
Sm 12”- .50 Med 14”- .75 Lg 16”- 1.00

green peppers, onions and extra cheese.
12” - 14.50 14”- 15.50 16”- 17.50

Pepperoni | ham | Italian | sausage
pulled pork | bacon | mushrooms
green peppers | onions | jalapeños
banana peppers | green or black olives
pineapple | anchovies (can) - 3.00

The Classic: pepperoni, ham, green peppers, mushrooms

Personal Pepperoni Pizza - 6.00
Cauliflower Gluten Free Pizza 12” - 12.00
.50 per additional item

Breadsticks - 6.
Cheesy Bread - 8.00
00

and onions. 12”- 13.50 14”- 14.50 16”-16.50

Buffalo Chicken Supreme: ranch sauce, cheese, bacon,
onion and buffalo chicken. 12”- 14.50 14”- 15.50 16”- 17.50
Pulled BBQ Pork: BBQ sauce, mozzarella, smoked pork,
with Monterey & cheddar. 12”- 13.50 14”- 14.50 16”- 16.50
211 Meat Lovers: spicy pepperoni, pepperoni, ham, bacon,
sausage and extra cheese. 12”- 14.50 14”- 15.50 16”- 17.50

We try to use Michigan products when at all possible . . .
Like Us on Facebook, go to /211-Bar-Grill
Takeout Available Call : 989.733.4104 Check out our website: http://the211barandgrill.com/
*Consuming raw/ undercooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

